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Each League Has Finest of
Material, and Finish Is Ex--i

pected To Be Close -
Ey II. C. Hamilton,

j rin'vl !,,,. )l;iff irrjMiinltnt.)
New York, A lu. kfi'lyiiif to u

trfrpH'-- t from tin- - I'nitt-i-l I'ri-s- s for a
.J j.ttcnt'tit itf thrir lu'lirf. rt'iti'tliiit! T I

sui i vk of mnjor lrau'i liasvlnill tbix
v'ar. H:m . I Ii n - n , prcxiilt nt of the Am
cru iin Uaain'. ami .Inlui K- Truer, (.ii'm

jili'iit of iho Nii'.ional toilay hihIi
very ipt i unst - forecasiit

Hotli arc uoree, in spite oT war Imse- -

rrni - ! it .

ball is Hoiiijj ;o lie a slruyie unequalled tjnn representing the season by the biy
i xi cpt in those years when the final l.ridee.

'weeks decided ho should meet in tlov We all Knew of Boston's worth ami'
world's series. Neither is williii,' to the fighting spirit of the Senators, un
pin his faith to a certain Inl) and John ,,.r the guidance of that 'wise and skill--

son goes pretty strong; in predict ions fn manager, Hark Grit fit h.
that Connie .Mack will make his rivals! War may place tin indelible murk up--

step a little thin Rummer. 'on our patronage, but it cannot stamp!

r
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The. HEART oF eVre- - FINANCIAL. DI5TR.ICT in LOWER. BROADWAY
EXPRESSES IT3 PATRIOTISM

Anyhow, they re optimistic, nlneb IK;
something to say in the face of the in- -

ternational crisis, and following iniiiu--
dintely on the years of turmoil which
have shaken the national pastime to
foundation.

By John K. Tcner.
President of the National League.

New York, April 10. We anticipate
a tremendously successful season for
baseball this year. There is only one
thing, a decimation of war, that will
detract from the game's popularit v.

We look forward to the National
league race being as sensational and
close as it was in 1915 and l!Hi. While
I am not unconscious of the fact that
the tnants look to be an exceptionally
strong combination, offensively and de- -

fensively, I cannot believe they will
moke a runaway race of it. Kven though
the twirling corps should perforin inj
superior manner from the start I do not
believe anything of that sort is likely.

Boston and Philadelphia are sure to i

be contenders for the flag. The chain--

hfton Brooklyn club will take the field j

this vear with everv rdaver who save it

ON K OF TIIK MAXV S( KNKS Klft.M TllOS. INCH'S 1, 000,000 SVFAU
TACLK "I'lVIUZATIoN " COMIXd TO THE HUGH THKATEK TOIt
TWO DAY'S THIS WKKK, TIU'HiSDAV AND FBI DAY.

able substances. ,o wlicu coinnieai is
I substituted, btilancc it with another
I vegetable, a ralad or a fruit,
j ('or.iincal mush for breakafst or sup

CORN AS A MAJOR GENERAL

By Carl Vrooman.
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.

Momber National Emergency Food Gar- -

flied IKtatoes. There are dozens of
(Written for the United Press.) ' cornmeal dishes in addition to the va--

asbington, Apri 10. Corn meal is rioug varicties of cornmeal. What in
a cheap and valuable food stuff which kllow in , Ilorth as BosUm Brown
;s not in us general use in the Amer- - brend is colnI,osod of al)0ut t.2 rvc Jm.al
ican home as it ought to be. A pound of ail(1 12 eunnimxl .()U,lltn ia '.motl.er
dry cornmeal provides about five times cornmeal dish extremely popular
as much energy and tissue building pro- - t)ll.oughout southern Europe and in ccr-te-

as does a pound of raw potatoes. tain of th(J L.nit,,ri, WatPfl. Ta.

strength last season and in addition j OFF WITH
Manager Kobinson seems to have picked vl Ulilull
up sonic voungsters who
make the" team look better than it lidj2 Drops, and the Corn la a "Goner!"
a year ago- - i This bov Fabiious has When you've got to walk on the side
played a remarkable fielding game and of your shoe to get away from those
also has hit exceptionally well in train- - awful corn pains, there's only oue com

marvelous Increase In our stock of
gold. The United States now holds
approximately thirty per cent of tbe
world'a aupply. This is an Increase of
tnlrty-sl- per cent over tbe amount held
by this country In 1914, and upon us Is
thrown tbe obligation of employing It
Intelligently We are discharging this
obligation by using It aa a basis for
foreign loans and tbe extension of
credit.

Facing, aa we do, tbe yosslidllty of
floating in thla country not only Euro-
pean war loana. but also loans of our
own, It la comforting ta realize that tbe
financial strength of Great Britain and
France ha not been affected In the
slightest degree b the tremendous
strain to wblcb It has been subjected In
the lust two year and a bait. Tbe
wealth and resources of both countries
are so enormous that there 1 no proba-
bility of losa through loan to their

ASK

ALEXANDER
'The Man Who Knows

9

passports and formally breaking diplo-
matic relations.

From a number of sources today came
a report that the Argentine government
was secretly considering the wisdom of
a doclaratioa against Germany in favor
of the United States and the allies, thus
"beating Brazil to it" and gaining
credit trom the allies,

ThO plan on its faco seemcrd incred- -

HE Cntted State, through the
experience of the warring n

power, bat acquire a
j tremendous fund of prepared- -

'Beat Information. Americana who bar
erred with the Euroean armies and

icaviia bare made available to ua tlirlr
valuable experience In tho world war

In tlia lest apectacular, although
hardly leu Important, phase of tbe
truggle, war financing, tbia country

Ibaa alto bad akllled observers. It baa
loot been necessary for them to visit
tbe. scene of tbe struggle. In a way
tbe aceue of tbe ttruggla baa come to

'them. Mueb of tbe planning of tbe
financial aide of tbe war baa taken
place within tbe sound of tbe chimes

:of Trinity church. In lower Broadway,
New York.

; By reason of our newly acquired
'leadership In tbe world' finances we
Jcnow bow Europe has financed her-- i

self to meet the strain of her tre-- 1

mendoua struggle. Money la tbe!
sinews of war. We know bow Europe!
baa kept ber sinews pliant and ciQ

dent
, America, therefore. Is In much bet--

; ter position, from both military and
'financial standpoints than we were at
.the beginning of my of tbe five wars,
'which brought n face to face with
I weighty economic, financial and social
problems. Tbe problems of the Revo-
lutionary War, tbe War of 1812, tbe
Mexican War, the Civil War, nd tbe
Spanish American War, were of less
magnitude than those wblcb we face
now, but 'omparatlvcly tbey were
much mora serious,

i Tbe bank and trust companies of
ithl country, through wblcb Europe
baa conducted much of her war financ-
ing, are at one with the nation' Indus-
tries In affording tbe government tb
resource wltb wblcb to meet tbe even-
tualities of war. For example, the
.Guaranty Trust Company, of New
Xork. ha recently reduced to book

'form It fund of Information on war
'financing. In pamphlet entitled
"War Loan and tb United Bute,''

jther 1 some rather striking Informa-
tion. -- One result of our new position

ja world market, It point out; la a

ARGENTINE WILL NOT
(Continued from page one.)

Leing drained dry of this staple.
No official version was obtainable to-

day of a conference between Tower and
President Irigoycn, but it was made
known that the meeting was an angry
fne.

According to authoritative report
Tower told Irigoyen he was consider-
ing the advisability of leaving Argen-
tine at once., possibly demanding his

ENID

BENNETT

The girl with the
most wonderful eyes
in the world, who will
reach out from the
film and grip your
heart strings in her
new production

"PRINCESS

of a DARK"

A play for everyone.
It will make you
laugh and cry, yet
glad you came.

THE

TODAY - TOMORROW

Coming Thursday
' Mine. Petrova

In "Bridges IJurned"

governments. With all our tremendous
resources and pur present store of gold
we may look upon the possibility of a
bond Issue to meet the expense of war
with much optimism.

After a three year test, uch as the
world never before bad seen, the finan-
cial situation of Great Brltnln was
such that the Right Hon. Reginald

Chancellor of the British Ex-
chequer, thus describes It: "If we were
to end tbe war at tbe end of the cur-
rent financial year that la to say, on
Marrb 31, 1017 our present scale of
taxation would provide not only for th
whole of our peace expenditure and the
interest on the whole national debt, but
also for a sinking fund calculated to
redeem that debt to less than forty
years, and there would still remain
surplus sufficient to allow me to abolish
tbe excess profits tax and to reduce
other taxc considerably."

GIRLS! HAVE IVY,

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Save Your Hair! Double Its
Beauty In a Few Moments

. Try This!

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable softness
and is fluffy and lustrous, try Dander-ine- .

.fust one application doubles the beau
ty of your.liair, besides it immediately
dissolves every particle of dandruff; j

. l'.nnul navo ,,ut' nt,vy, neauuy

lnul ila ulvemrth anil its VPI'V lite.-
n,H' "ot o01'1'01."1- " produces a lev-- 1

erisliiiess and itching of the scalp; the
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then
the hair falls out last.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too

Danderine at anv drug store or toilet,,,,,.. a,)ly a' mti,, HS directed and
t mim,tl's after vou will sav this was
(lp ,K,st illveHhnPllt V01l 0Ver made.

ing.
Boston was strong last year except in

hitting. Even in that department the
strength was there, but it seemed im-

possible for them to get started when
the hits counted.

The west must lint be overlooked.
President Dreyfuss of the l'ittsburg
club, picked up several promising
youngsters last year and when the sea-
son closed his team was playing ball
inferior to none in the league. Pitts-
burg is building from the ground. Man-
ager Callahan has several good pitchers
and catchers and enough old players to
form a nucleus for a strong team. Cin-

cinnati is expecting great results from
Manager Mathewson; and I personally
believe the Reds will do better than
they have for a long time. I have great
faith in Mattv.

Both Miller Huggins ill St. Louis and
Fred Mitchell in Chicago, are trying to '

rocmiRtmct- . new...... tenma. frmti the... lip:r. nf
tho old and the new material. Both are
goon managers ann i woum not ne sur- -

""V"1 "'""6 "''club owners will spare no expense.
rt nPrt,. ...n mim ......tni vrtartnnf tra olnl.o.....u ..i ....uo
the best players it is possible to se- -

Boston, N" York nl lfriut arvl
l.oiiji I to bo I riiuo favorite. The Cleve-'-,

lau.l rluli h Ik-i'- grraiiv
!ii-- in aiti-Ftc.- l ly llie fail that Mr

t" lias nhnwn all the utri-iiu'- nr ilrvi'l !

o'. i'l t lip o! last wasoii.
Jot-- Voo, claim lii ri;lit tiriu ha
Imm'M !! ko wi;ii CovalrKkic.

Htiisby Butl K!qlir in ;ipp"it, rirv--- j

liiml is Mire to liuvi' a foi midalile stiiff
,,f pitclMT?.

Many is laiM-lal- l mrii oiiti'iidi'd
laxt fail that X- - York ould liavt-c:ir-r-

il otf tin- - prize had it not Imhmi tor
the iiiiiniiieralile t ho h put
tune of its l'st plavern out in l oiinins- -

simi luring th' HiininitT.
The St. I.ovin cluli. uinliT tho leader-- ,

ship of Jones, moat be reckoned with.;
Had the Hroivim started their treniend-- ,

ous drive earlier ill the season the pen
mnit niii'lit have tone to the or;:Hniza

nut a cimtei that is sure to be keen.
thorough and exciting from the tap ot

'the ball until the finish in October,
'

y ;jt

t Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. I.. 1'ct.

San Francisco i : .571
I.os Angeles . i 3 .571
Portland . . . 3 3 .5(1(1

sjif ,ake . 3 3 .50(1

Vernon . . . .i 4 .420
Oakland ... 3 1 .420

yesterday's Results.

Today's Games.
Portland vs. Vernon, at l.os Angeles.
Oakland at San Francisco,
l.os Angeles at ISalt Lake.

PADMC DrCI RIPHTLUlUlO I JtdULi

Ve Get-t- " Year Corn Won't
fwell in Water. IleHidea. They'll

.Shrivel. Lomiea and I'eel Off I
raon"sense thing 'to do. Put 2 or 3

d,0j,s of ''Oets-It- " on the corn right
!:.. :.,flnn..,:nn .111 ilia.away. aiu aim laiirtuiiuuiiwii mit "o

appear, the corn will begin to shrivel
from that instant then it loosens aim
rails ngni on.

There's no other corn remover in
it, 1.1 Itl.n (Ifl.a. livvonu llini il in uiu
No new discovery has been made in

bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. 111.

Sold in Salem and recommended as
the world s best corn remedy by J. CI
tv,.rv. D. .1 Fry. Oncra House Phar-- I

maoy.

'

or higher than they were a year ago.
In about 10 per cent of the families j

more members were at work than a
year previously. In 594 families in
winch unemployment was found, it
was due to sickness or physical unfit-
ness. In 1822 families there was no

i

complaint of want; in. 813 there
seemed to be no need of assistance.
and of the latter 373 were receiving
a.d from relief agencies or friends.

lliese facts bring home with added
force the necessity of thrift, because
during periods such as the present,
when abnormal prices for commodi-
ties prevail, there should be an intel-
ligent understanding of methods of
economy and force of character
enough to put them into effect We
may rightfully protest against condi
tions which bring about such restrict-
ed incomes, but this deplorable situ-
ation does not alter the fact that tha
more limited the income the mora
need of studying means of frugality.
Recently in Spokane, Wash., a move-
ment was started to have household-
ers and business men collect all the
waste paper. More than 250 tons of
paper was sold for $6,000. The Presi-
dent of a Hudson River steamboat
company recently declared that if he
could get the waste paper of New
York City he would become one of
America's greatest millionaires.

It is the thrift in little things that
counts. In Washington City the
school children recently gathered and
sold a large quantity of waste paper.

What was done in Spokane and
Washington could with profit be done
in every city in the United States, and
what has been done in waste paper
could also be done in many other
lines. Tbe resources of America
could be increased by millions if we
would just work totetber and prac-
tice thrift in little things.

iblo, in view of bitter friction between!""" "t IJK,ivo scurf robs the hair

Ctire. corn removers since Gets-I- t was
" ;born. Don't forget that fact, "Gets- -

By Ban Johnson. it" does away for ever with the use
President of the American League. of salves that irritate, bandages that
Chicago, April 10. In the history of make a bundle of your toe, plasters

tho American league there never was a that half do the work, knives and
year when the organization was so well scissors that draw blood. Use "Gets-equippe-

for a championship race. lit" no more digging or cutting.
A few davs neo I received a letter' "Gets-It- is sold everywhere, 2oc a

We sincerely believe, regardless otfllo ..... t!lnf i, i,j vnstv im.
ifrom Connio 'Mack in which he gave me

--roved team over the club of last' vear, . .t, fnetnr
.,, r Tf ,,

accept this declaration, hen thei-- j arc

per is a standard nuu palutnbie itisn.
Friedj it is ev(.elleilt substitute for

lllaU,a is anothpr ,.oru dish in ,,;,,), favor
when properly made.

i ,...,,ii..,.0 ,...,.,,- - (.,(.,..', ., 'or tne in if otu(
should be short, corniueal is tho

,,'f i.uf ti,; Kice is a partial bud- -

stituto for potato,.s butt lice now costs
,01.e tnall cormueal. t'iornmeal is very

wholesome.

The Appetite Poor
the Digestion Weak
the Liver Inactive

The Solution

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

m
mm

ilf f!lM), . S

MAGAZINE

-

BOYS' MAGAZINE

(orim6itcviEioiooo

ousy now a IUuuu or cornmeal cosis
to aa much.

iintvnen potatoes are scarce or expen,
sivc, cornmeal makes an excellent snb -

stitute, it is not however, a perfect sub
stitute for potatoes because, as it is pre -

paieu oy niooern mi mug uio nous, it
contains xewer minerals ana otner vaiu- -

SKINNER'S

DRESS SUIT

Greatest Five-ac- t Comedy
ever written.

THE OREGON

SUNDAY

Two Great
Clubbing Offers by

The Daily
Capital
Journal

We have made arrange-- I

merits by which any city
subscriber of the Capital
Journal may secure either
of the following clubbing
bargains by paying six
months subscription at the
regular rate of $2.50 'per
six months.

CLUBBING LIST No. 1

The Northwest Farmstead, reg.
price $1.00

Boy's Magazine, reg. price 1.00
Today's Magazine, reg. price B0

Household Magazine, reg price .... .25

j Total of regular price $2.75

Remember these cost you nothing if
iyou pay six months in advance for the
DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL by car-irie- r.

Or you may have Clubbing List
No. 2, on the same lines if you wish.

CLUBBING LIST No. 2.

Today's Maga;lne one year,
and the

jMcCall Magazine one year, with two
iMcCall patterns of your own selection.
Today's Magazine is a splendid publica-
tion bigger and better than ever be-- ;

fore.

McCall's Magazine is too well-know- n to
need further introduction it is growing
bigger and better all the time.

CALL AT THE BUSINESS OPTICE,
or aaaress,

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
By S. W. STRAUS

Fmidint Amtrican Stcitty ftr Thrift

".
Tthcnt omlinvorn lint tho mmn linvnrlh.,.
less persisted.

WAR WORK GRINDS
(Continued from page one.)

' U
thought that they will be gladly grant- -

ed once they are introduced in congress
tmT ..i.,,, .ma is o Kri

thine under way Thursday and then to
offer the bonds to popular subscrip-
tion.

Kveryone in the Fmt.ed States will
have an opportunity to buy bonds. Ad-

vertising may bo resorted to in on ef-
fort to dispose of this "Old (I lory"

The bonds will probably be sold
in small denominations so that the
people will bnve the widest opportunity
to participate.

Further steps toward Austria appar-
ently await the next move on her part.

Seizure of Austrian vessels, describ-
ed officially as a "protective police
measure" is thought to have been un-
dertaken because ol'lhe belief that a
state of war is coming.

The government, it is believed, pre-
ferred not to take any chances of hav-
ing the Austrian vessels dismantled.

Be wise advertise
mihePaperthat BnnAsResults
t?tda rpsdtBrinAinAWnf Art in

watehthe retuirs
4.7

1

times A picture indorsed hjr
of world peace that America haa

""'ClI Irlf "
l

" I i IW THEATRE w

everything else advertised, that if you
desire solt, lustrous, beautitul hair ami
lots of it no dandruff no itching1.
scalp and no more tailing nair you
must use Knovvltou's Danderine. It
eventually why not now?

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

The antiseptic powder to bo plmken into the eliocs
and sprinkled In tho foot-bnt- If you witnt rest
and coml'nrt for tired, nchin, svolk-n- nweatfnif
feet, use Allen's Fa tKtwo. It ivl:evenChilMiuti3
anrt Frost Hitec, rnd i nvents hlistere, Bore and
ciUousspntfi, JuHt the tiling tor Dtinchig 1'arMoc,
pAtont Lcatlier Miws, and for Breaking in Now
Shot's. Try it ftMfai. Boid every w.'iet-o- Jimrt.
0(vit aim tvbtititute. Trial puck ape FKKK.
Address, Alien a. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. X.

3
n

Royal
Hawaiian
Song Birds

8 People 8
U

Helen Holmes J
. in

The Lass of the
Lunderlands

$3 Pearl White
3 in

Pearlof the Army

No raise in prices
15c

T

When a na-

tion is riding
high on the
waves of
prosperity the
need of thrift
Is not as nt

as
- "t'tJ when adversi-

ty, comes.
N e vcrtheless,
the prosper-
ous clays are
the best ones
in which to
lay aside

something for the periods of unto-
ward circumstance.

The Department of Health in New
York recently issued a report which
showed how thriftlessness leads to
dire consequences. Among several
hundred families living on restricted
incomes, the selection of food was
shown to be -- ather from habit and
racial custom than from discrimina-
tion or intelligent chqice, and the pur-
chasers did not take advantage even
of such economies as were possible.

A family striving to live on $10 a
week was found to indulge in butter
at IS cents a pound when the same
food value and a better quality could
have been obtained from oleomargar-
ine at from 25 to 30 cents a pound.
Potatoes were nought at 8 cents a lb.
and onions at 10 cents a lb. when they
could have been replaced in food
value in corn meal, rice and beans in
smaller amounts and less cost. In
one instance a family of 8. on a
budget of $15 a week, was found in
dulging in imported Italian cheese at
$1 a pound. In 373 families investi
gated Mvaoies were found to be less
than 'bey were a vear atro. and in
2,358 families wages were the same

Thursday-Frida- y, April 12-1- 3

Thomas H. Ince's mammoth million dollar spectacle showing
the uprising of the people against a king-mad- e war of conquest.

.The greatest production of modern
President Wilson, showing the sort
been forced to fight for.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES:

ADULTS 25c. CHILDREN 10c I THE CAPITAL JOURNAL,

SALEM, OREGON


